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' "THf5L S a Chifl Am wg ye Takin Notes
and Faith He'll P,ilt Them."
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wo go to pre;?, it is snowing.

The drummers are many just
IlK'V.,

I Lot of cmi'tv pews lust Sun

f day

i Pastor comes on" the 21st of

I Arril- -

f Day's length : 1 1 hour? and two

minutes.

i Let's get up a substantial

f
f See law card of Montgomery &

I dwell.
Newton is expecting to have a

Lit'.iX soon.

Kev. Ik G. Pearson is in Hous-

ton, Texas.

?k for Cannons letter's $1.50 and

$2.09 Lace and Congress shoos.

Mr. b. F. Kogcts is at home for
- 1 i

I Representative McDonald spent

Sundav at home.

or..it to be a baseball

year : it has a i) in it.

Don't forget our war stories to

be started shortly.

There :ir 11 baptist in the

present Legislature.
They say that whooping cough

is fallowing the meash-s-

Cook & Sappr-mlo- hr.ve got a lanre
sun k i.f slioe-- i on linn Is. 'l'licy will not

;y i'niN al'Jer the f March.

The watcv was over the bridge

at the depot on Monday.

Several interesting communica-

tions crowded out this week.

Thus far 1000 bills have be--

introduced in the Legislature.

ILad communication on. fourth
page concerning fair matters.

3(10,0: 7 person are engaged in

agriculture in North Carolina.

Positively no trade here last

Monday Concord was an island.

The heavy rains have caused

farm and garden work to suspend.

They say that more- - attention is

being paid to comporting this spring.

Hoover. Lore & Co., have i;ist re- -

rcive.l som. of the prettiest style. they
have ever uaJ in Ziejk-r- Lu lies line
SilOfJ.

Some of onr county corre-pon-deiit- s

h ive bi'en silent for a while.

S'ud ju your letters.

The railroads will give reduced

rates to "Washington during the
of Harrison.

'! his has been a revere winter

..n wheat and oats. The b:gfro:t-l'?in- g

considerable damage.

.Vc-- rs. L. J. Foil und D.D Ih-u-

ri-- r, of Mt. Plea-an- t, w Tv m town
Tuesday o:i business.

--The circulate of the V

p.roinone year is 1 0.0,000,000
copies. What a power.

Mr. Ibivi-- , of tiu- - linn
of Pavi-iS- ; Coricll, now of Lexing-tc.'- .,

N. C, was in tow u this week.

This day commemoiates I he 1 "Tlh
anniversary of Washington's lnrth-da- y.

lie was born in the year IVVi.

Yorke & Wais',voit)i have jast re-r-

ved a car load plow shovel of :di
sorts, shape-- au-- size.. Call ami sec
t., iin.

Th re will be a Fair next
Thur.-da- y evening given under the
auspices of the Cabarrus Black

'oy.
Bev. Dr. C. L. v, of Hag-ers'oj-

Female Seminary, spent sev-

eral d.iys here, i.i tiie interest of his
school."

Y learn that the German
congregiition here contem-p'at- o

building a par.-onag- e at an ear-

ly dav.

Mr. W. . I'.inghum has entered
the linn of Heeler & Motley. It
nee n i.i na'imd to set, him in busines.-ber- e

again.

,Ja:t received ! Dfamifu) patterns!
!S'w j)utteins, at Hoovei, i.ore l.lo's.

'If every young man would save
something every week, it vvuuld s.jou
.hovv." What about those that1
don't work 'i j

Mr. Xancy Martin died inj
Charh.tte on the 17th. She was at
peiiMonerof (he war of 181 y, t bough
ciijy ?8 yc-i- old.

The iit'le boys have a "MiMine-- '
n conniatiy, as tney call V. The
co!;;;;M)V his (he I?eU ti'Dilll tS. Jt'
CiU-in.e;-- yei kno'V.

- Opened !' -- a l;.T"e i,! rimntl
?1.:-J- i'rVci o::t to
O.!; :.nd m l ih( in.

;

-- Th, !. , m;,..1 o,.- -
i

Owing to the inclemency of the
weather, there were no services in
any of the churches Sunday night,
except the Methodist.

Mr. J. A. McDonald, father of

Miss Lina McDonald, spent Monday

here. Mr. 5 c. is travelling for Ai-- f

rid Williams & Co., of Ihtleigh.

Mr. Douglas &ipn, son of Mr.

Thomas Fapn, died at the home of

his fai her lart Sunday. He had been

sr.iTering for some time with n.

Kev. James Gibson, a colored

preacher, of Mecklciil'nrg Co., w hile
on his way to church last Sunday,

lost his life by drowning in Pig Su-

gar Creek.

Capt. Tines, Snpt. of the Phoe-

nix mine and Hale Gold Mine in S.

C, was hereon Tuesday, on his way

to South CaroLna. Capt. Tines is

ever "on the go'' in his work.

Fertilizers and Arid Phosphates can
hp had at Yorla- - & "Wndoworth's in any
quantities They are oilering their goods
at close prices, give thein a cull.

We have made special arrage-ment- s

by which we will be able to

sive our readers a Washington letter
everv week. You will find it inter-

esting in these "troublous times."

The office on the street which

Is used as a sample room for the St.

James, has been moved back from

the street. A commodious brick

rcom will be built in its place to be

used as a sample room

Messrs. J. S. Caldwell, and V

J. Fleming, Cabarrus boys at Da-

vidson College, will have the pleri"-u-- e

of presenting '"rags" to their
best ladies at the coming commence-

ment. A Cabarrus boy never gets

left.

We are repiest"d to announce
ihd. owing to the inclemency of the

weather on Sin. day, the communion

ser!c a' St. John's have been post

poned to the first Sunday in March.

Preparatory services at 11a. m., on

Saturday previous.

Something new! Linen rtifTs and
collars oZ i ts a box at Cannons & Fet-.er'-

We have received a copy of

"The History of Education in North
Carolina," by Charles Lee Smith.
We will print at an early d tv some

extracts from the work, which are

of direct interest to the people of

'his section,

Let every or.? read the interest
ing letter from Montana, on second

page. Kev. Mr. Fu banks, who is so

well known here as the popular pas-

tor of the Fpiseopal church for sev-

eral years, has onr thanks for re-

membering us in such a splendid

manner.

llev. Mason Pnsslyand w ife, of

Philadelphia, arrived here on the
nooM train Friday, on their way to

M. P's old home near Coddle Creek

church. Mr. Pressly is piite a

voting man and is serving one of the
leadinir churches in the city of Phil- -

adelphia.
! Head the bill introduced by onr

,utii C!,ns. McDonald,
;,. Vm will fln.I it in fullon the

fourth page of this issue. It diifers
from anyroad law ever before pre-

sented to the Legislature for con-

sideration. We hope that even body
v, ill read it.

New de.-f- in Hamburg Kilsjin-rs- ,

.vl l lour.eiii.r in white an. colors at
Hoover, Lore CV.'s.

rr. William II. r.obbitt, the
Presiding Flder of the M. F. church
f the Fayelteville dist.'ict, was

strieVen last Thursday nil.t with
r. ms. II is ondiiion at last

was critical. Dr. Lobbitt

''i. during ;i long life, been a power
in t he church.

Z. ltush, of Trinity College,
was here on a visit to l is daughter,
Mrs. D. L. Post, lie preached Sun-

day night in the Methodist church.
Mr. Hush lias many friends and

iu the count)', who will
he glad to know that he is still able
t do active w uk.

It did t'.o good to button-hol- e

countryman on Tuesday for news.
1! you could get out of him whs,

"it was an awful big rain." Wc
managed to make Fiq. E. C. Davis,
f .No. I, express himself on f he

f;uet'on of w orking convicts oi the
niiii-- ' iouds. He favors- it anl say

the people are ripe fc;r it.

Lev. S. L. Keller, of John's
c!i:i:c!i. ,b.-- ,vs through The
).t:ii. to thank the ladies of his

charge, far uiutiy nice present?, on.a-.;.c:.- t.d

iiti.1 useful, which were
brought. in on b'.'ii puddciilv one dav
VccevMy. Th ' la iio ill i'lat se;'!i.i,;
ii.M.- - long Biiic.e fit ugh oil io thv

i;'. w ty of making :t pniior fn !

ui:;;. i:.,!!y h.ir.py.

The roof of the barn nt the
place w ln i e Dr. J. & La.Tcrt.j lives
..bout 1 miles nor! Ii west of O. ti

.t .,i.r.-ioa,- ie;t' ' '
: i , t" , ...'tcW.lbe doctor had moved hisi M. .(!. ,ng tiiv re:-leiitv- of ,

J ,,
Mic. ;. ;!., ,;. !i'j:-.s- i a, ,r they vcniu eurcly have

i !oeu injured. A coiv was in the
't i:ere is to be a parade by hc' barn, but whs not hurt, as some

'a1: :r;;. Vln-- IV,-.- y nt 2 potj caught the roof and ledd it off
o'eba k p. ni., and thoyv.ill here- - Ik r. Th-jr- v, as large lot of p.rov-view- .d

:it uight by Col. J. T. An-lend- er in thobarn, which waa injur-thoii- y,

of Charlotte. Ud by the hard ruin.

Money to lend on real estate
Call on II. S. Pisryear, Esq., Attor-ney-at-L- aw.

The Cabarrus Black Boys will
atterd aivine services next Sunday,
.it 4 p. m., at the St. James' Evan.
Lutheran church. Sermon by the
Chaplain, Pev. Wright G. Tampbe;!.
The music will be conducted by the
company band. Gospel hymns will
be used, una everybody invited to
participate. Seats free and all wel

come.

"When you want a good shirt, ask for
tbei cavl blurt.

CANNONS it FETZEIi.

Fisfcii;) Klcl'yvlrc Dead.

The Kev. H. N. McTyeire
). 1)., the senior ishop of

the Methodist church, South,
died :it his residence at Nasli-vijl- e,

Friday, Feb. 13, after
nn illness of about three
months, lie was, also, Presi-
dent of Vanderbilt University.

A great, good and useful
man hits fallen.'

mo c
A ('vnaterttifcr ':!;btl.

W. II. Martin, passing under sev-

eral other names, was arrested at

Cold liill on Monday. For some

time the "Young American" has

moved among the people of that
tov.11 evidently trying ;o look up a

big sale for coin-Urfei- t ntoiiey. He is
no- in Charlotte jail, having failed
to give bond for Ids appearance at
court.

Uncle Sam encourages all facto-

ries except money factories, which
be nnbbs at once.

of Ihe Xi'.ZV. T. I'.
The members of t ho W. (k

T. U. are earnestly requested
to Tui-ei- - at the home of the
President on Friday next,
March 1st, at 4 o'clock P.M.
Our local work which has been
partially sup'-'iule-d for some
tlm- avo wv h now to resume.
We hope to make oi:r meetings
more interesting and profit-
able, and our work, in the
departments which we adopt,
thorough and permanent. Let
every member attend this our
first meet in ir in the new year.

C. E. Ckavkn.
President.

Hoover, Lore fz Co.. nre offering
new ciil:ed Mi:'.lr.s anl Nantsooks
from Ti to :;.) rent per yard. Very

ret'y i the verdict of t!rt; ladies.

ElriiiH I rani and Around 511. llenan.

Prof. S dialti has gone to Misenhi-mer'- s

Springs. We v. is!i hi in much
imjirovt inent.

Mrs. Saliie Shuping has returned
10 Kowau county after two
months with relatives here.

Mr. Dan. Harrier is getting up lib

reputation a;. a good ho'se trader
three sales ti.i? week.

GilesCi'ow ell. of Argentine IJep'tb-lic- ,

is expected here about April 1st.
lie h:is a hot uf friend here.

Quarterly Conference of the M. K.

Churcii w ill con vhjc-- at this jlace on
next Saturday. Elder (iibbs juvsides.

We are sorrv to learn that iiev. C.
. Miller, of Middle-brook- , Va., is

very sick. .

Once upon a time a young gen-

tleman had an eiiiraircment with a
voP.ng lady, but failed to make his
appearance. Keason : jle lived on

side of tlie creek. The
heavy rains Iiad swollen the creeks

they were impas.-ibl- e, and as he
coi.Id not switn, he resolved to try,
try again. Try brother, when
the water is not so high. Try low
water mark. li.

If you want a new ('inrhams dress
of the latest and prettiest pattern, go to
sec Hoover, Lore tk Co.

i:ilili-i- : lor (oii(ir!.

lt can soon bo said of Concord
that she "goes it like lightning." A

home company Inis b-- en org.uiied
!iy some of our leading bu-ine-

men, with Mr. J. M". OdeM'as
to light the town by electricity.

There are to be M lights of 20
candle power each on the streets,
with all necessary facilities for
lighting stores, churches private
!:ouses. etc. The power for the dy-

namos is to be supplied by the Odell
Factory engine. The town is to
pay for the street lights the sum of
flOOO per annunu and the lights are
to burn all night.-- . The lights will
be incandescent. Some one has fig-

ured it out that thy electric lights
for private houses will he cheaper
than the old fashioned tallow can-

dles.
This is another very important

step forward in the t 'regress for
which Concord is', becoming justly
noted. And there is no defa'cation
! bout ir either, for when the solid
Mistiness men of thi town put their

heads together, they me.m bi:sims.
We pell th.3 best 50 ct sliiit in the

market.
C ANN XS & 1' KTZEK.

. rirMXBt Event -

Tiie LndicH ifisionars Society of
the Prcvhyteimii Clit'VC-- its ft'.i-.ii-

"missionary tea" ou l'i iJ;.y eve-nin- a

of l ist week, ut the reyhltuc.'
of Mr. G. M. Lore.

To tbi ted wcie. invited thoso a

in the coD;;rer.!Hou iiot mem-- h

rs of the cociety, lvi the pui jtose
of nwaheuiugf sucli i'.n itht-res- iu ti;e
caubC of iuiJ,ioii8 as wcuLl rrr.u:t iii

in increase of membership and tillei-unc-

'

An attractive programme of mn
bi addveases, mifbionary. news and
a table of refreshments weie prepar

ed, and the Society's guests wel
comed with smilei. and a cordial
tjraspof the band by the charming
hostess and the members present.
The ladicH Barpasscd their usual
skill in the prf parat.ion of the

tho table bciug filled by
a Bubstnntial supper iollowed by
ambrosia and delicacies made of
Jmsey trea,m and a variety of frcslicd
eakna.

After an address of welcome by
Hie President, Mrs. It. H Harris,
the Secretary, M:s. IL I. Wood- -

I'Oukp, presented a verycncoamgimr
the Society's wcrk and

contributions from its orgauiation
to tl:e present ti've.

The pathetic folo, "Inc n'meiy
and nine." was then rendered by
Miss Kosa Harris, followed by an
instructive paper on "Woman's
Work in the Church" by II s. J. W.

Bulkhead, which was highly anpre
ciated The ladies thca listened
with pVasnre to a selection of mis-

sionary pectf, read by Muss Lina
McDonald. The socielr trusts the
evebiugs tntei tainmcnt "will bting
ranch encouragement, and assistance
to the sdorious work it is endeavor-
ing to promote.

"armors. lTlo..e Ker.:l.

Of all things that demand the
attention of practical and successful

farmers, and indeed all parties that
have stock to care for, the manner
of providing and preparing food has

come to be a question of- - no little im-

portance.
It is a sad'c-itnnientar- upon the

progress of an agricultural people

to depend upon another and distant
itute for food for farm stock and

catcle. 15ut we find this true here

to a certain degree. 'I his year's con-

dition together with several others,
is oue jver which, in a great meas-

ure, tlic agriculturist had no control,
uut is the:e not enough roughings,
corn, pea-vine- s, .cotton seed, oatf,
shucks, if roperly harvested and

prepared to cut off to a great extent
such a large importation of stock

f;od as is now going on? Lehind

every corn crib in the county can be

found a pile ef cobs, which as a

manure are about useless, but which

cun be utilized to advantage.
Everybody knows, who has a

spoonful of hard sense, that corn,

pea, cotton seeds o:c, when ground,
go much furthnr and accomplish

better results than when used in a

solid state.

lleivis what every praHh'ul farm-

er needs, and at the end of twelve

months lie" 1 nut miss the outlay of
mon-.- necessary to supply hinuell
with the article in uues! i:i.

Some time since we fa'v in a

hardware store here a small j.i.Ce of

machinery, which we took to be one

among tiie useless result.-- of inven-

tive genius.

This machine is the cientiiio corn
mill.

A. 1". Ilileirjj.n, 'Ks j.. bought it.
Here is what r has done in a suc-

cessful li'.anner. I'ocr si'teimens
of i:.s work are now on exhibit km at

York & Wadsworth's hardware store:

one of cotton Feed and slu-l- corn;
corn on I h t cob, corn and oats; and
corn, cob and shark. To see the

specimens is enough to con iaee any
and every man t f the merit of the.

machine. We learn that Mr. Ilile-ma- n

has made a thorough test of

its capacity Mid merits. It has a

capacity of 10 to 40 bushels per

hour, varying with the product being
ground. Cottonseed, alone. romr-mor- e

time. Ttoirv co:t ;'; and
reqei res' but little power io run it.
Neighboring farmers could unite in

the purchase of this mr.chine and do
themselves a great belief;!.. Far-

mers, think ab'vat thiv

The I,';tl?ilntiiro.- -

The Legislature has done very
little. Below is given a summary
of the more important bills:

Ckxate: The bill to establish a
North Carolina training school, came
up; on the thir dreading of the origi-

nal bill, upon a call of the roll, it
passed, ayes 28, noes 11-

A was presented by Mr.
Means from citizens of Cabarrus
asking a repeal the merchants
purchase tax.

Bills passed their third reading
were : To incorporate the Charlotte
Savings Bank ; to prevent the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind Asylum from re-

ceiving inmates from any other than
our own State.

The Senate in executive session
confirmed the appointment of John
C. Scarborough, of Johnson, as
Commissioner of Labor Statistics.

The bill to amend the Contitu-tio- u

to provide for the Commissioner
of Agriculture, to be made a State
officer, on its third reading failed to

nas.
Ilousn or

The fad'owing bills passed final read-

ing: To allow Joseph II. Wheeler,

of Anson county, the full pension
allowed persojif who have lost both
limbs--; His claims were pressed by

the Confederate Veterans' Associa-

tion when the latter was in session
here. Not n vote was cast againit
the bibij; to protect 'manufacturers
of lumber by allowing the recording
of marks by persons cutting timber;
to repeal the law making the com-

mission of a felony and departure
from the State ground for a divorce;

to authorize clerks of Inferior awl
Ciiminal Courts to make probated
deeds in certaia cases.

To corcpel clerks of Superior
Courts to publish a statement of
money in their possession at certain
times, and after two years to pay
the same into the County Treasury;
to abolish the June term of Meck-

lenburg Criminal Court; to incor-

porate the State Farmers' Alliance,
uud sub alliances. Bills passed on

second reading:' To provide for n

short form of chattel mortgage, in
175 words, with an aggregate clerk's
fee of thirty cents passed third read

nig ; tuithoiizing the levy of addi-

tional tax for the support of the
Graded Schools of lhileigh town
ship, yeas bO, nays 30; "relating to
the validation of certain land grants
iu Haywood coiiiity this bill is one
great importance, involving at leas
' vo hundred thousand dollars worth
of property in the counties of Hay
wood, Jackson and Swain. These
grants were issued in 1700, but in
recent case before the Supreme court
were declared.'invalid, and that the
lands were not subject to entry.
This-bil- l validates thes-- i grants and
all others, from 1701 to January
1SS7; to prohibit ts

f i oin dredging oysters iu the waters
or tne ruate ; to permit the incor- -

ating of lire companies without the
payment of tax.

The House branch of the Com
mittee on Asyluir.3 were granted
leave of absei.ee to visit Coldsboro.

A message was received from the
Governor traiismittiii'i the Treas
urer's report on the banks of the
State. The report was made in
compliance with the laws of 1SS7.

The report covers the years of 1S87

ami 1SSS. The report shows 15 in
rorporated banks and their condi
tion.

The Joint Committee on Public
Roads reported favorably Mt. Mc

Uonatua mil providing tor an
alternative method of working the
public roads of the State.

Xo. I cos.
Mr. A. F. llegler's well some days

ago. fell in.

Master Ilau'ey McTCachen, while
:iitcndingto his grandfather's mill,
met with a bad accident last Friday.
The mill being choked, he naturally
put bis fingers into it to unchoke it,
and : one. The owner of the mill,
Mr. Hansom lilackwelder, lost two
of his finger? in the same place, sev-

eral years ago.

A. F. Lefler's little seven
month old child was badly scalded

!. last Thur.-da- When it's mother
stepped out of the house for some-

thing, it went up to the tire and
pulled the kettle o itself. Uoth
feet ant" hands got scalded. At
hist accounts it was getting along
very well.

The recent heavy rains have been
he very life of wheat. What

otherwise would have been frozen
out will grow now, the soil being
beaten down around the roots.

Lust. Fall Mr. F. M. Smith plow-

ed his garden ut-ti- frost and as a

result he has eaten cabbage when-

ever he wanted it r.U winter. Let
other good farmers try the same
thin" for themselves.

The freshet of th? 10th an:1.
17th was very severe, doing;
considerable damage to crops
on the water couires.

Mi.s Francis J. 1'ennin.gC!'
instill quite sick with measles.
l)r.F. A. Harrier, of Mt Fleas
tint, is attending Iter.

The measles have left our
section with the exception of
a few cases, which have lasted
longer than the average.

Messrs. W. F. Moose, J. E.
Moose, and M. 1). Leffler will
soon supply a part of Cabar-
rus county with bed springs.

Mr. M. T. Stallings now has
a full school-an- d is preparing
for an exhibition at the close,
which you will hear more of
soon.

The young people had a
sociable at Mr. J. L. Peck's on
last Saturday night, the lGth.
It is said they had a very
pleasant time.

The farmers of this sret:.:;t
are preparing for next year's
crop, which will be principally
coiit. Right, brother, raise
yoitr yiipplies first.

There will be services nt
Bc!hd Reformed Church on
next Sunday, th 24th, at 11

o chick, A. M., by thy pastor
Hev. V. II. Heller

.::ook at the
, i:onse cM.sru ia.'i i'ii-!)"- -,

thy school being taught Jt

1 fs lacy by Mr. .A. ii Loniz.
i iie pupil: we v .'us rry Tor me
last day to :; e, :V3 tney

.t l i i iiuvcu ;:.e.r;e.;u v.-,- mi-cu-
.

Thv pr.' for a manv.ia:--
tiring entur- - vio ;,c li-.vsr- s V.

lavomOiC. A ol

tuiag.
Pine Top.

Little

Lird hunters! bird hunters! The
woods resound with report3 from
the guii3 of the merry, pleasure
seeling bird hunters.

Messrs. Nutsnian and Iscnhour
are still at work in the mine.

to hear a report of their
work, for we know it will be good.

Kev. Mr. Cox certainly preached
an able hist Sunday. The
congregation were held almost spell
bound. He is the ri.ht man for
the pulpit.

The school in district closed
on the 35th. The excreh-e- s of the
day consisted of an examination of
the students in t he different branch

, reading of imaginary trips,
speeches, H.c. It was quite a sad
parting with the teacher aad stu
dents.

White Willow.

IVAHIHXIiTOS Li;rTFK.

From our Regular Correspondent.

"W'asihxhtox, Feb. 18, 18S9.

According to promise Chairman
Mill, has reported the Senate tariff
bill to the House. He accompanied
it w ith a resolution declaring the bill
to be unconstitutional and directing
the clerk of the House to return it
to the Senate. This resolution will
be voted on in a few days, and its
passage is expected, which will dis-

pose of the Senate tariff bill.
The Iloase has given way to the

Senate, and Kew Mexico "will be
dropped from the Springer Omnibus
bill, and North and South Dakota.
Montana and Washington admitted
by Presidential proclamation. That
is all right as far as it goes, but I
cannot see why Ne w Mexico has not
as good a to come in as therestf

The Treasury Department paid
out on account of pensions over 8"vO,

000,000 during the first half of this
month. Who says that republics arc
ungrateful! Kepresetative Matson,
who is chairman of the House com-
mittee on pensions.aiid w ho way re-

cently the Democratic candidate for
governor of Indiana, retires
the fourth of March. As a token of
esteem his colleagues on that com-
mittee have presented him with a
baniicOaie French clock. The pre-

sentation pp'.-ce- was m.".."by Repre-
sentative (ialliger, a Republican,
v ho expects to get elected to the
Senate from New Hampshire.

The Senate got ahead of the House
iu passing tiie bill retiring Gen.
Uosecraus' ("old Rosy")' with the
rank of brigadier-Gener- al.

Four hundred special policemen
are to be appointed in this to
protect us from the Republicans
that will attend Harrison's inaugura-
tion. And it would be impossible
even now to throw a stone in the
streets of Washington without strik
ing a Republican candidate for some
Federal oi'iice.

Mr. Coleman, lately Commission-
er of Agrioulrnre, has been confirm-
ed by the Semite for his new posi-

tion, and on Fiiday took the oath
and assumed the duties cf Secretary
of Agriculture, lie has received,
ai d is still receiving many congrat-
ulations, personally, by mail and by
uire.

Although Assistant Postmaster
General Stevenson has been nomi
nated Associate .Justice of the Su-

preme Court of the District of Col
"inbia. he has no expectation of be

ing continued. A few unimportant
nominations r.nve recently been con

!'V the oeiiate. but tnere is no
hope for uu thing better during tin
eleven working days now lej.t ta the
preseii Congress.

The Sen .te !k;: a resolution
!:itr-.ict:a- the eoia.:.:Ltee on co:n-::ie:- ce

to consider the expediency of
'.he GoverDn. pureha..iii. the !:-taa- l

Swa?- - Vtr.iul vi'h c iew to
rnaidug it a highway between the
Chesapeake P.ay and the Xorli;
tii-oiin- sounds;

Although the session is so nearly
ended tiie introduction of a new bill
is a freouent occurrence. Amo'ig
the last is one to established a na-

tional system of farmer's institutes,
to be devoted' to the accumulation
and dissemination of information of
practical value to farmers. Another
wJ ih I ingbcted to mention while
speaking of the territorial bills is a
separate bill for the admission of
Ne y M exico, offered in the House,
and w hieh Mr. Springer and other
leading Democrats will endeavor to
ush through.

Mrs. Cleveland held her last pub-
lic reception on Saturday afternoon,
and in spite of a cobj dreary rain
nearly 2000 people attended.

xtrws tr the wfcia;.
A delegation of nepcroes are

at Indianapolis in the interest
of a Southern man for Attor-
ney General. A contract
was signed in New York
Wednesday for the construc-
tion of 2ii) miles of the C. O.
0. railroad to run from
Charleston, S. C, to Cincin-
nati, Gross irregularities
have been discovered on the
part of the o'n'perintendent of
the Indian Training Scr.ooi at
Genoa, JSTeb. Senate
discusses the Texas outrage
bill, but no is taken.

Senate proposes to distrib-
ute gov-ornmen- t seeds through
the commissioners of agricult
ure nl the States. The Sen-
ate Committee investigating
the architects department
threaten to send a witness to
pi.Ison for refusing to answer

j ti0 question whether funds for
e;innai.fin runxides werelevied

hi China is mi tfc increnso.
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be prosecuted for making
a revolutionary speecn.
Two horse thieves were caught
in Lexinrrton vesfertliv.
The stockholders of the Buena
V ista Company met at Roa-
noke, Ya., to-da- v. They
come from New York to New
Orleans, from Itichmond to
Omaha and San Francisco.
: The overdrawing of ac-

counts by stockholder was
the cause of the suspension of
the u;ink at Liberty, a
New York city had a $100,000
lire yesterdav moriihv'- -
Parti es in Alexancl ria a ttem pt- -

tng to play the "White Cap
joKe upon a man living in a
lonely part of the town, were
pounced upon by the man and
a few of bis neighbors and
badly beaten.

Mr. Coke discussed the
Texas election outrage bill in
the Senate Saturday: Ad-
vices from- - Samoa represent
thai the Germans, under mar-
tial law,-are-in- ' complete con
trol, and that their aggressions
are against Americans- - as well
as "nations. Reports- - from
Panama indicate that work on
the canal will be entirely sns
pended about the middle of
Marh. -- Mr. W. A. Sparks,
of Foriston, S. C. wants to
know" where his wife is.
Trees are now felled in Silicia
by electricity. The Fay- -

etteville Observer has just
completed its sixty -- fourth
birthdav. The result of the
West Virginia Senatorial con
test now rests upon the vote
of one man who is a Democrat
but is bitter against the Dem
ocratic canidate. George
Hughes was murdered in Vir
ginia last week by his nepihew,
a prominent Republican poll
tician.

ARE YOU SKEPTICAL?
Tf so we will convince you that
Acker's English lieinedv for the
iuusrs is superior to ail other piv
aratioiiH, and is a positive cure lor
nil Throat and Lii ti ouliies. Croup
Whooping Cough und Colds. We
guarantee tiie preparation and will
tnve yon a (sample bottle free at
1 etzer s Drug Store.

PEOPLE EVEUYWEPtE
Confirm our statement when we say
that Acker s English heuiedy is in
evM-- way superior to Piiy and all
other preparations for the Throat
and Lungs. In Whooping Couch
and Croup it is and relieves u
once. A e'oiler you a sample bottl
free.- - Itemonibor, this ltemedy is
sold on a positive guarantee at Fct-ze- r's

Drug Store.

V. J. MONTGOMERY. i. chowell.

ATTOJLYEYS AT LA If.

Montgomery & Urowell,
Attorneys and Counsellors

at laic,
Concord, ..V-C- ',

As partners, will practice
law in Cabarrus, Stanly and
adjoining counties, in the Su-

perior and Supreme Court of
the State, and in the Federal
Court,

Office on Depot Street.

Executrix's Notice,
Having qualified as the Executrix

of Alex. Foil, deceased, rdi persons
owing said Estate are hereby noti-
fied that they must make immediate
paj-inen- or suit will brought. And
all pei-so- having claims against
said Estate mu.st present tliem to
the undersigned, duly authenticat-
ed, on or before loih day of March,
18S1, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery.

Amviia L. Foih
Exce.utrix.

Bv'"T. SI. Smith, Atty.
Feb. 9, lS8i).

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING ?

Not if you go through ti e wotM a
tlyhpeptic. 'Accer's Dyspepsia Tab
lets are a positive cure for the worst
onus of Dyspepsia. Indigestion,

Flatulency and Constipation. Guar-
anteed and sold at Fetzer's Drug
Store.

Opening this week some of Zier'a
best goods for Spring Trade at Cannons
& Fetzer's.

HAPPINESS AND CONTENT-
MENT

Cannot go hand in hand if we look
on the dark aids of every little ob-stie-

le.

Nothing will so darken life
and iii d: e it a bin deu hs Dyspepsia.
Acker'd Dyspepsia Tubkts will cure
the woit form of Dyspepsia, n

a ad Indigestion, and make
iife a lianpiness und pleasure; Soldat 25 and 50 cents ut Fctzm's Drug
Store.

DR. R. P. BESSENT
S NOW in his office in Concord,
where he would be rdeuseri in w.

at once all who wish Lis professional
servics; also all v. Jio ni e ind htf.l
to hitQ for work abend v done. F43.

COTTON KAEKirr.

Corrected weekly by-i- .

r. cAs:;o7i.

Stsined 7i'iLow Middling.
Uliddiincr i'i
(iood Mi i.idii io

ruonucis sjakket.
Corrected weekly by

dVve, lost ri::K.
Bacon ..1K..1--
H;ix-- cured i;.i;j;s . .ISfelS
liul!: meat eides, .. in.

. . is'

Chiciiena,
D.itter

1 hiiio I

Corn 5acoj
Y.issr-- i ..,.12ifcl5
Lav.l 1012
N". C. F.our, e2.6Sg2.75
Meal, 75
Pea?, t'O

Oata 50CO
Tallow, 45
Salt,,.... 65075

LOOK 001 BELOW

As the boy exclaimed' when1
a jack plane fell from a three
story building, striking hint'
on the head..

We Are Here

And are ready to show you
the handsomest line of

SPEIKG GOODS
to be found in. this country.

Sateens in every conceivable
Shade, and at prices to

astonish the natives--'

White Goods,

time" and space will not admit
an explanation. We simply
ask you to come and examine
our immense stock
GOODS, the most attractive
stock ever seen in the South.

WE EE

Special Allenlion:

To oar line of EMBROID-
ERED FLOUXCLXG.

Hemstitched and
EVERY KIND

made-'- -

Uur stocR ot Hamburg ridg-
ing is just beyoud description.

100,000 YARDS

at prices that will make your
heart leap for joy.

A BIG LOT OK
Fancy Aprcni and Apron
Goods.

An immense line of Laces
and Trimmings of every kind.

70'

Our stock of Woolen Dress
?,.., .7.. 7

jon d com parison, and we
mean to sell cheap, as that '
is oar Motto- - Quick sales
and sh ort profits- -


